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Chamber, especially in view af the fact that
the very things of which we compiain to-day
are ab-out to be cured in the Mother Country
by legisiation that I think wiil soan be in-
traduced by the Baldwin government. The
way tbey are going ta cure it there is to
substitute elective representatives in the
House of Lords. They are going ta have them
elected for fixed ternis, and the legisiatian wil
be proposed within a year. If I may quote
autbority, I wili quote the au-thority af Lord
Birkenhead, who had ta lead with this ques-
tion. The way ta make the Senate> more
responsibie is ta elect the senatars for fixed
ternis, and ta have them selectcd by same
responsible 'body, by the legisiatures of this
country.

I have had the courage to deal with this
question, like I had the courage a little while
ago ta deal with the railway question, and
anly yesterday I got the endorsement of my
position in regard ta the railvay questian
from this very Senate we are criticizing here
to-night.

Sir HENRY DRAY'TON: (West York):
I amn somewhat disappointed st the way
matters have gane in connection ewith this
Home Bank legisiation. I pointed out ta
the government at the time what 'the effeot
would be of these claims tauching constîtu-
tional questions. My view af this whole
matter has remained unchanged; it is pre-
cisely the same now as it was when first the
subje't was broached. It bas been my v ie~w
ail alang that, the matter shauId be treated
from the standpoint of necessity and compas-
sion and with the obj ect in vierw af extending
aid in such a way that there wauld be as
littie suffering as possible as a resuit of the
f-ailure ai the Home Bank. But that principle
bas not by any means been entirely carried
imita effect; instead of that we find the matter
deait with apart from any cansidera-tion af
neceasity among those who bave suffered. Most.
I would bave had tbe payments so mnade as
ta ap<ply in case af the cases wbere the
greatest need exists. I wouid have had thern
apply ta eleemosynary institutions sucb as
churches, unions and the like. I painted out
ta the goverament wben tbe question was first
brougbt up just what was likely to bappen,
and wbat I said on that occasion has proved
absolutely true. I.nstead of gaing ta the
Senate on the question on the menite of the
legisiation, that ai giving a larger share of
the grant ta thase who, most need it, hion.
gentlemen opposite elected ta, go rather an
th£. question of cold canstitutional procedure.
For same reason or other tbe human element,

the real consideratian tbat shouki inave any
of us in cannection with tbis legisiatian, was
entirely ovenlooked. I did flot. vote against
the measure, beoause I did not want ta do
anything that wauld in any way interfere with
the position af tihe depositors. But the gov-
erament bas cbosen ta, act soliy on con-
stitutional graunde instead af being anaved
by cansideratians of relief. What chance bad
they ai getting any recognition af the merîts
af the question wben they went ta 'the Senate
w îth a chip on tbeir sho&lder? Thley have
had noa relief; nathing whatever bas been
done. The remilt is just what tbey bhad a
riglit ta expect. The government's intereet in
this matter from start ta 'finish has been
political, from the very firat order in cauncil;
and everyone knows it. Tbey laugb now,
and that shows the extent of their syinpathy
in tbe pain and suffering that bave came ta
those wbo have suffered -by the failiure ai this
bank. Hon. gentlemen when tbey treat this
matter lightly are nat ýdoing either tbemaselves
or their party justice. What Il said on the
previaus occasion has proved te 'ha absoiutely
ccrrect. We have 'had a sham 'battie between
this Hause and the Senate.

An hon. MEMBER: Let us bave a live
one.

Sir HENRY DRfAYTON: What bon. gen-
t1ean expresses that wish? rIt is the ever
ready aid that cames ta the goveTnMnent from
British Columbia, and the hon. member is
running true ta f arm. He is laoking for a
Liberal nominatian nt the next electian.

Mr. NEILL: I rise ta a paint af order.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I was not refer-
ring te the hon. gentleman but ta the snembeT
Sitting next to him.

Mr. NEILL: You iooked at me.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: My bion. friend's
eyesight is at fault to-night. If the House
is in the proper candition, Mr. Speaker, I will
piroceed.

Mr. MURDOCK: "Candition" is right.
Sir HENRY DYRAYTON: Hon. gentlemen's

conduct shows piainiy wbat hoipe we may
bave that the reai menits of the question will
be considered. The Preime Mi-nister meay thiat
thé matter has been pressed as far s it ould
ha ýand thalt the bill must be aceqtedý. What
bas been pressed upon the Senate? Lookc
thTough' the reasans pamsed by thie Hanse.
What bas been pressed upon them? The merito
of the depositors' claims? Their neçcessities?
N-ot a word afitI. Fargptten enitirely. It waa


